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OIHAIGE O? MURAT AT -EYLAU.,

r ln at Eylau tliat oIurat aiways appear
ln his most terrible aspect. This battîe

fought'n mtidvinter, la 1807, was the mos
inportant snd bloody ont that had then ce
curred. France andi Rusasa had neyer be
fore opposed such strength to cach ether
aht a complete victory' on nither side wouli
have setuleda th fate of Europ. lonapart
rema iieni ptssession fe tht Teis, andtha
was a l'nnietory wasne e ie aideeat

The mid ef Eylau was corered! with snow
andI thet aitte ponds that wert scattered ove
(t vere frozen suficiently hard te bear th

artiller. SevnCty-one thousand rue» on
eue aide, a nd eighty-fve thousnd on th 

other, atone from the, frozen Erel on wheh
They hd slept that fl t et Februry, wlth-
out tent or coverlng, to battlt for a cout!.
rnent. Angureu, on th teft was utterly
routedi la thiemcrnlng. Advancing througha snoW-storm se thiek le could not se the
enrem, the Iussian cannon mowecd dnown
his ranks witi their destructoe fire, nwhile

the Cosscananry, w<hich vert ordered to
charge, cane thunderng en atist hittCng[

the Frch lnfautry with their long lances
before they ere visible through the atorm.

Hlemmed lu and overthrown, the wh oi
dihiont, compsed i 10,000 me, vi.th the
exception of 1,500, wertecaptured og slain.
Jus: then, the Bnow-storm clearing up, reovaest to Napoleon the peri e tuie lie was
breougat, and hie mmediately ordered a
grand charge by the Imperi Uuard andt ithe
vhole cavahry. Nothing vas further from

Bonaparte's wishes or cxpeetation than th t
bringing et bis rese. into.the engagement 1

at tis early stage cf the batte, but thtre
vase ne other resoures Ieft him.
hitfur sustained bis bigl reputatton on

hundredth timer, worthy cf the grea: conS.-
dente Napleon placetin h bim. N 'thlng
could be more mpcsing than th battloeld
at this moment. Blonaparte andt the Empire
tremabled lu the balance, whbie Murat pre.pared te led tien bis cavalr to save thraem

At sqar, makigg la ahtri, bu4,000
Wetiln motet eba er . oeouéesln tht

bioeh. tm 1 Qatarchedi sternly

Bonaorte, it Pild va s o Ibo
at this riis t h an wo he, a m omrent bitat
de vas se 'etar bng ced l by ro, thl.

alas. Bt: as ie sw these seventy a d
tns cot hei on p aging t, preing

streamed through thean-t ol Mr tu lu
front, a smie paedi otr its countenance .

Tird eari groanedi andi trembîed astepaused, and the sabres, aboya the dark andi
ngry mass bele, boeike t he to avztha
sea-wave at Is terta on the d Thatmofa

r~attllng cf their armer, and the mum, thThe.
der'of their trea, drownedt ail the rosi o
are, as viha firm, se: amry, andt

tady motIon, theyt bore onr wlith terrible
front ou th ae.

Tht shock ot tht lmunense,host vas lik e
a faliung ntal and k front line cf tre
RoelTa umiy vent dow like: fres wrk be-

forSe It Then comened the protrahtedt
I~t~

An

eght of iand te band, and sword to swo
as ln thec.aary at Eckmuhh The clashi
of steel was like the ringing cf counrt
hammero, and horses and riders wero bLie
ed le wild confusion together, the lIusti

resertve weto Ordered up, and on ilese Mu
fell with bis deree lorsemen, erushn a:
tronipling them down by thousanls. il
1th obstinaite Buslans dsdained to liy, a
rallied! again, se thait h was no longer cave
ty charging agaIot Infantry, but squadro
of horse galloping thrughi tho broken bol
tbat, gatrhing into kniot, stila dispute
witht unparalleled bravery, ti red and te

field,.
Et was during Ibis strango fight that Mur.

iras seen ta perform ont of those despera
deeds for which he was en renrowyned. E.
cited ta the higbest pitch of passion by t!
obstacles that opposed him, he secemedt ei
dôweti with a tenfold king, treading doit
helpless morteas, than an ordinary mai
Amid the ror of artillery and rattling g

relmsketry and failing of abtt-Stroke 111
lightning about hilm, that lofty white pin

t nover once went down, while ever and ano
it was secn glaring through the smoke i

, battle, the star of hope te Napoleon, an
showlng trat his 't right arm" vas Stijl up
littei and striking for victor7.

lie ragedi like an unloosed lien amid th
foe, and his eye, alwsys terrible ln battit

d burned with an lncreased lustre, white hi
elear and steady volee, heard abore th

t turmoll of attife, was worth more than i

thousand trumpets te cheron bis followers
At length, seeing a knot of itusar soldier,
that for a long time had kept up a deve'ir
lng fire on bis men, he wheeled his horste and

dige ln tell gallop upon taer levelled mus.
kets, A few of his guards that nerer allow-
cd that white plume to leave their sight,
cbarged aster hlim. Without waiting to,

cotnt bis foes, he seized is bridle ln hlis
teeth, and with bis pistol ln co band and
his drawn awverd ln the other, burst la head.
long fury uspon them, and scattered them as
if a hurrlean bad swept by, Murat was a
thunderbolt on that day, and the deeda that

wero .Wroughtb bine wiil ee#r.furnlh
theimes for the poe and the painter.

i A POSITIV] WITNESS.
Et la of Warren, sas> Blackood's Mag-.
aile, the author of d'Ten Thousand a Year,»
that thtis sharp practice la the examination
of a man, accuset cf swearing falsely ln a
vill case, li llated. I: shows great drama.

tic power unconscieusly exhibited in bis
business.

Tht prasoner being atraigned, and the for-
maLities gent theugI Witt, the prosecutor,;

placing hi, thumb over the seai, held up the
will, And demadetd of the priboner If he had
see» the- testator sgn tha instrument, ta
which he prompty replied h ba.

sI nd did eu aigu It at his request as
subserlblng rituels V"

"I dia.,-,
eWas It sealed with red or blaek wax V'

SWith red wax"
eDM yen see big sea! t wlth red wax "

n Where Was the testator when he signed

In bis bed »
" Prisy how long a piecs Of vax dit he

tigre VI 1
the stâ<escmrl cf the leign of George the"sAbout tires ci four lnches longr." es'* W ," P la a communication ta tht; Third," ilaûldaeh* i, fLr apI o ave theatestatordtMs piece of eaer taels the grouda that it l discourr bell lu his desk ha a thor f CLaf

"Whero did yu get Il?" Southerners rebais. the kaan lo " is sald to have ha in his
"Prom the drawer cf bis desk? The N'orthern papers acknowledge to tte An eider cf o d gy ha Jeai brn lttned"g How did ho ligbt that plece Of wax r capture of 23 yetels by privateers. The An cf Pay b as just ben isea~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WthacnaSuhressa hyhv ae it.n the Armuy of Paris by Geý. Magnai: againstcorne «dt. oubrr s>' ihe>' have talles, flty.ono suicide, wh: b stylo b, latel>' Wue too4Where did thsat plae of ecale comes prises, worth $3,000,000, ueew.hh asbv aeybe oA numrous Hl0rindis the soldiers tbatgot o ut of momentous event las occurred la MII. their lives beloig to their coluntrj, whchfi How lon wth of cupo a d l s r trankee. The Young leu's Association of re upon them gn the hour of danger.SPerlong u thatple cts Ie? that city bas determined tosubsero te the Whenever, bc, tells them, you find your mindiPerliapa tour or Asue luches long."laiae 

e, aa ae oietvreuts
" Who lit <bat nlece of candtle I dalye edition of the London 2¥,es. agiate by 'fatal Ides, whenever yo feet."rI lit lt " A now paper, to .be.styled th .7bronto yourselves unequal to the trials yeu bave tol With what t' Bening Journal, ls advertised te appas;r, y mett, comeaand sec me, you know that ai

With a match " A. Il. St. Germain, In ae short tie. I will always Accemsible; comc and tell me your" Where did you get that match 2 tea pensyl paper, and a lIttle larger than troubles-; my rodier's yau rt wi understand
O n the mantle-sbelf la the rocm?" the ltadr, youre, wIl recala yot to a sentiment of duty,
litre Warren paused, and fixing his largo A merchant arrived ai Cintinat fre eand Preseti our live forr you lfamvly, for
assp blao eyra apon the prlsoner, he held, New Orîeans the other day, bringing letter trus And for theEmperorwho loyesand

rd, Ibe will n aboyo lis lhcd1 bis tîuînl, tiiR
ng resting upon the scal, and Said, In a solemn,
ess measured toner *

'YNowy, sir, upôa >our solemna cath, >ou
saw tht testator sign that will ; ho Signed it;

li lis ed ; at is request you igned It, as
a subscrlblng Witnens; saw lim seat It; il

was with Tedi nx ho seale! it; n pke of

one, two, tliree, or tour Inces Inches long;
lhe l: tha wax with a pieceof candlcwhîch,

yeu procured for hilm front a cupboard yoeulit that candlo by a match whiche you foun.d!

,on lie mantei.l-shlf? "'i Ib

dOncomore,upon youroathl,you didT
991 dit.,'

«' M'y Lord, et 1s a waferl l

ANSWERS TO COlitnsPOlDENTSl'.

-- A, GO:rzs-Wercgretthbat yovrev.
et ilent Bnes are milai. Othervise thiy

wouldi appear In the present issue. PIlcase
furnish mnother copy.

M. H., TIIoevncL.-Your attempt a verse
writing Il ery goSod, but, thr subject is net
suitable for Our columns. Tht enclosures
are fair, and wo may publish some or thenm.
We have read the tlai, with satisfaction.
Suan Manoar,--Your contributIon is

undter consideration. You are cevidently no
novice at the work.

Ront-We are Well pleased With the
spirit and sens* of your last letter. a

The Vicereoy cf Egypt has deseribed £50towards the Indian Relier Fund..
Patrick Ryns, arrested for petty lare»>'

died in the City cil on Sunday.

Th Police Court business ln our city, fo
Il ata days past, has been unimportant.

Madame 'i lwska's matines at St. Law
rence Hall on Tuesday, vas Worth attend
ing. She hasa highly cultivated ole.

lier Majesty, It là annoncet, willtpay-u
PrivatO visil te reland about the close o
Auzgust. -
Pati sang at a second concert, gîven byconmand of the Queen, at Backlnghain

Palace on the 28th ultimo.
A private company at New Orlear s bas,

for $150,000, taken out a contract ta slnk,
burn, destroy, or laite the Brooklyn block-
adlng ship.

Detective Arnold apprehended a man
named Reuben Potter on tht evening cf
Saturday charged with oul i gaerai bati
bills.ps gsvrlbd

MoUs. Berger, the grast French billiard
player, Wts at the Revers Houte Carle ln the
week.

br. Edwin Adams has been drwing toer-
&it olu at the Royal Lyceure ln this

City' %ho pas: veek.
A despatch frem Centreville, ta the North.

ern pares, date,! Julye 21, say Beauregard's
forces are larger than was antlcipatd.

At the last meeting or the Board of School
Trustees for ths City, no quorum belng pre
sent ne business van dloue.

ln the dificulty between the Federal and
Confederate forets at Bul's flin, It 1* prob.
ale the former were worsted,

e

11SIM2el M- 0 bi ILI jy ci, irs r(UMA

Sice the captures made b>' the Confae
0 rate privateer Sumpter and tho arrIvai u

Cienfuegos, no Aneriean shilî a r ebtanat
charter in Cuban Portes shpper anfuting te
takte the rak of their being (aie» lu dig t>the cruisers of JeZ Davis. Al ntheugArhd

r molasses there to e lel s.pe Ala te g.nliai and Dutch vessels d
A meeting of the Inhabitants of Marile.boe was elad Cin Wednsdctay evening, Joze

10, conuvene for lte twofold purpose of
f raisingfuùa forthb6~beni f Anderson,the fugitivc slac, Who had recently auitd

from Canadaand for his kînsmen, of iami.
ton, Canada West, te sic them la e•teinga church and sehool. The meeting too
plate at Portman Hail, Carlisle ormet.

The celebratei daguerrotypist, Niepet de
Saint Victor, bas at tast diseovered the
secret ef reproduclng coloras b teI camera,and rendering them permanent. Il al
subjccted pletures taken by hli new method
for several houri te the direct action of the
scoair raya, ,without producing an> visible
change la the tint Due, tbici tu
LitLerto been regarde as Wel nigh tral.
tainable ln the photograp, la now copiet

3e an gren. The is Ro ar ulle!
brings tis Intelligence dae not gite the
process.

A peIaant atr: bas long been current

lu that liode f Lords and thc Inn, of Court,
(bat Lord Cbantellor J]ronglîams woulta needie for fear <iat Lord Campbell vend write

h l it e . L o r d C a r mp b e l l va s m a ti e t e en .

aier ttis Jes: (at ho cela, wite LordBrougham'S Lite whether he died or te.
Lord Brougham is gai. ta have retallated la
black And white; » that whillé the author of

for t rce Chic mcrchants. IYcderosaegten dollArs cAeh for enveying tihedo. 1and the money TAS reluctastly aid
The recnt lattie nea4r MAnSta .las resulted flvorable ta the South tthousanda Fcderalistj Wer, taken

Aad mnuch baggagO tell inte the linas ft
$outhernsrny Thol
on Arlington licghts.

At suspension Bridge, Oe
night, ele Express train on the Great .
ern road was backldg sq, wtt» ai
' No wvS.walking on the track tras $trac
ty the cars ant tan loer. Sihe wse
,manglel, se much se, as te defy recogcit î

Immense crowds are on the MOTo te Qot.
lee. This elglhtà Wonder of the îorld Id.Itracting lcoîlo fron ali quarLbofl;IL,

Induerients are so great and the cost oftittri*0 light, lhnt *e do Lot Wonder At tisIntense excitement whichls o gcnerai toile
the Oreat Eastern.

The Quebec Chronitee fias an exesllti
article on Canada as A home f.: cmngrtlu whicIh It martes tht somage emgrnts
tr led to go to the United St4tes .Vês;
ien they could do better litre, and tgboIicertain American and home raliway tiîlt
iters haye somerhing te do wilh the fact
The Board of Trade inquiry into the 1,,f the Canddian &tilt proceeds at Lirpoio

laveral witoesses have been examinea, r:
ppeat s tht at the tire the Canadien psuta
tirugh the Straits et Belle Isle, I hadi a

ight te do se by the regulatiuns of t
'ecmye.nso 

!


